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*ifot Spoiled by Money 
FMedom of the Air 
SOV Air Miles for $6 
}0^9  Still WiU Lend 

Aaottier airplane record. Howard
--------- Hngkei, flying 18,000 feet up much

.4 SL ’ of the w a y .Saturday 
U-25

C o lb e r t
ouglat

i Her Be' 
i Corned 
I Reel

iwann A rthar llrlabnne

came from Los 
Angeles to New
ark In 9 hours 
27 minutes 10 
seconds. H i g h  
up. where air re
sistance is less, 
using a super
charging engine 
and helping his 
own lungs with 
oxygen from a 
tank, Mr.Hughes 
beat the exist
ing record held 
by Col. Roscoe 
T u rn e r  o f 10

id  S u rgM ion n  8 minutes 51 seconds.
P Mr. Hughes proves that being 

's not always spoil young 
h o o e  No. liiaMrlean.s. He flew from ocean to 

T  vna 'wltiiout a stop. 2,450 miles,
y, lexas an average speed of 200 miles 
•  • • • • * •  lyinir.

broadcasting companies re- 
\ S  C O .'O M  to allow the Reput>lican party 

• hMadcast “ laughable skits" on 
I &  i t s  Heal."

.  or after some wortli-while
n e t s  tphiidpl, “ freedom of the air" will 

A be dealt with as was “ free-
the pre.ss" when the Constl- 

^'■“ 'iwas written.
radio companies to .say to the 
In power, "Because we fear 

fe shall take you to every 
[In tlie country and let you 
lat you please, and sliall re

give the same publicity to
_  •ponents," miglit not suit the
S l i l O l l I  an idea.
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g«iod n'.nfc tliat Henry Ford 
ta ll|no back to airplane btdiding. 
!■ lis t  trlniutor plane was pro- 
JC«Oii 1921.
B f i ,  new two-pas.senger plane, 
Ith V-8 engine turning the pro- 

,000 times a minute, carri“ S 
ns of gasoline, wltli a fly- 
ge above 500 inile.s. Five 

miles of air travel for .SO
__  ̂  ̂f gasoline for two passen-
Tt glpuld be cheap transportation. 
Hrady Ford will begin manufuc- 
r la f planes seriously, “ if and 

onditlons demand volume 
ion worth wlille.”

Jones, chairman of Reeon- 
rbctMn Finance corpuratiou, tells 
• bai||ks that lie wih go on lend- 
I gdkernmeut money until they 
iks fced it and loans easier. 
M k^ones says: “ The big fellow, 
tk i|||<iuestionable credit, borrows 

his own terms, at low rates, 
•dfil for the average business is 
> klllriagly given, at much blgh- 
r iM ”
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Large Attendance 
at San Angelo FFA 

District Meeting

Mrs. Frances C. 
Davis Is Dead

Glen R. Lewis Out For 
District Judge A  Great Ruler 

Has Passed On

IR mtS Is rioting in Porto Rico. 
| ■ k i■  killed and wounded In va- 
liT iS^ces. It la said a Porto Rico 

Men’s Party” ha.s decided 
rate Porto Rico from the 
Rates, Inspired perhaps by 

[irture of the Fhllippines. 
supposed tliat this govern- 
111 tell the “ Young Porto 
Bntlemen that they will not 
red to separate, and might 

Jforget about IL 
IrhlsjpouDtry, In the way of pro- 
ItUoiv resources, education and 

on, is necessary to Porto 
d strategically Porto Rico 
to the United States, 

would England say If Ja- 
onld announce “ We wish 
the British Empire!"

Mrj. Frances C. Martin Davis, aged 
85. died at her home in San Angelo, 
about 3 0. m. last Thursday.

Funeral services will be beid at 
the First Baptist Church in San 
.Augelo today. After which inter
ment will be made In a local cem
etery this afternoon.

Deceased is survived by two 
daughters, Vlrs. J. M Sewell of Dall
as and Mrs. D. T. Junes of San An- 
gelo. Six sons: John W. Davis of j His first connection was 
Bronte. Texas. J. Tom. A. Z. and Roy Judge J. A. Thomas. 
Davis of San Angelo, Clifford Davis, 
of Dallas and Ray Davis of Bracket- 
ville, Texes. Three brothers; J. G.
Martin of Hamilton, Texas, W. B.
Martin of Bay City. Texas, and P. P.
Martin of Rule, Texas. Three sis
ters; Mrs. W. F. Kellis of Sterling 
City, Mrs. A. J. Kellis of Wickenburg 
Arizona, and Mrs. J. D. Singlettin of 
Amarillo, Texas, besides a large 
number of grandchildren and great
grandchildren. She was preceded 
in death by her husband Zacb Davis 
about four years ago.

Gieno R. Lewis, eleven years be
fore the bar and now serving bis 
sixth year as district attorney of the 
51st Judical District, will seek pro
motion to the office of district judge 
of the same district.

The csbdidate was reared in the 
Texas panhandle. He came to San 
Angelo immediately after receiving 
bis law degree from the Uuiversity 
of Texas in 1925 and became en
gaged in general civil law practice.

with the 
He left

Judge Thomas’ office in 1927 and 
went iuto the office of Wright and 
Gibbs and was still associated with 
Judge Gibbs at the time of taking 
office as district attorney in 1931.

Mr. Lewis will soon be 34 years 
of age, is married and has two sons,

rk^lfbslooing of the new year In 
" ' ' sees the death of 1,000 

ers, ‘‘Buspended” by official 
^cause they opposed Nazi 

-.^sncellor Hitler perhaps re- 
■tnhMB Napoleon's statement: "If 
rrsafSd liberty of the press, my 
reiSIlM^nt could not last three 
ekSk*'
l«» jktuht also remember that 

ll^ernments that refused lib- 
ry a; the press have also failed 

la jt  The government of the 
x;« was of that kind. Sitting on 
p Minty vslrt Is one way, bat not

%lr. H I . Rothsfel. known to 
Wfr-rf'crs as •Ttosy." U dssd .at 
'} tbfee Wbll# he siopt his hesrt 

Ilka a watch not wound.

(O^tioued 00 2nd pkgr)

Davis-McMinley

At Colorado, on Saturday, Jan. 18 
Mr. R. W Davis was married to Mrs 
Sadie Bugg McKinley, Judge B. L. 
Templeton officiating.

The couple upent their honeymoon 
in Carlsbad, N. M., and will make 
their future home here.

The contracting parties are well 
and favorably known to the citizen
ship of Sterling County.

Mr. Davis, the bridegroom is a well- 
to-do ranchman of the Divide. The 
bride, before her marriage to the late 
H.D.McKinley was Miss Sadie Bugg. 
She has spent all her life here and 
is loved and esteemed by those who 
know her.

The News-Record force join the 
many friends of the couple in best 
wishes.

King George of England is dead. 
The gentle monarch whose scepter 
waved over four hundred and fifty 
millions of people, has passed to 
bis eternal heritage.

At midnight last Monday when 
a new day was about to be ushered 
in, a great soul passed out. His 
watchers stood silently by to note 
the last breath and the pulse beat 
that gave notice to the whole world 
that a great and good monarch was 
no more.

Not only bis host of loving sub
jects bow in sorrow, but from its 
utmost reaches, the whole world 
grieves for the loss of a good and 
noble man whose goodness of heart 
radiated to all the realms of earth.

Although the day was bitter cold 
the temperture being 23 degrees, 
sleet aud snow falling rapidly, ici< les 
hanging from cars and as much as 
four iuches of suow covering the 
ground in places, the vocational 
agriculture teacher and FFA officers 
from every chapter in the San An
gelo District were present at a Vo
cational Agricultural Teachers Con
ference and FFA Official Training 
School held in San Angelo on Satur
day, January 18. The distances 
travelled by various members of 
this group ranged from 60 miles to 
340 miles. This is certainly wonder
ful illustration of loyalty to the job. 
You can readily see why this group 
of men and boys are putting over 
an outstanding program of work in 
San Angelo District.

The meeting was called to order 
at 11:00 o'clock a. m. by Roy Tom 
Foster, of Sterling City who bolds a 

.̂one Star Farmer Degree in the 
exas Association of Future Farmer 

of America, and is president of the 
San Angelo District. With only a 
orty minute recess for lunch the 

meeting continued until 3:00 p. m. 
Those present were advisors and 
officers of Odessa. Del Rio, Big Lake, 
iroote, Elden, Eola, Garden City. 
Vlertzoo. San Angelo, Sterling City 
divide, Nolan County, and J. C. Deal. 
Manager of San Angelo Fat Stock 
Show, and A. J. Bierscbwale of Al
pine, Supervisor of Vocational Agri
culture. Area 11 of Texas.

It was not because be was king of a 
Dickie, aged 8, and Glenn Bill, aged ' great people that made him great 
18 months. His home is on North jjuj ^ |jjg quality of heart and 
Madison Street. His brief statement goul that endeared him to the
follows:

“ Through the help of many friends 
which is gratefully acknowledged, 
I have been serving as district at
torney for some time. It is now my 
privilege to ask election to the place 
of district judge, an opportunity for 
more comprehensive service and an 
advancement which I have tried to 
earn. If elected, I pledge myself to 
a course of fair and importial ad
ministration of justice and atten- 
tivenees to business. ’

Eugene Emery Seeks 
Treasurer’s Office

race. As a king, be lived and died 
like a king.

A. J. Bierschwal, district V. A. 
Supervisor with headquarters at Al
pine was a visitor here last Monday. 
Sterling Ciij has a warm heart for 
this man. He has done much for 
the boys of (bis community io 
line.

In this issue we are au h orized to 
announce Eugene Emery r. candidate 
lor election to the office of County 
Treasurer of Sterling County, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primary.

In this announcement we may 
add that Eugene Emery is a Sterling 
product. He was reared and edu-1 
uated iu this vicinity. He is a gradu
ate of the Sterling High School and 
has studied one year in the Univer
sity of Texas.

He is 23 years of age. Most all 
of the voters of Sterling County 
know Gene, and kuow that be is 
honest and capable of filling the

Mrs. Guimarin For
County Treasurer

We are authorized to announce 
I Mrs. S. D. Guimarin a candidate for 
election to the office of County 
Treasurer of Sterling County, sab 
ject to Democratic Primaries.

This candidate is too well known 
to the people of this community to 
need introduction here.

"Miss Fan”, as she is lovingly call
ed by her many friends, bus been 
with us many years. In the capa 
city of teacher in our public schools 
she has been instrumental in sbap- 
iug the minds and destinies of a 
large number of our young citizens 
of M horn we are so proud.

Her splendid education, long resi 
deuce and fine bearing superbly fits 
her for the office to which she 
aspires. If she is elected, we sbal 
have in her a county treasurer that 
would be ideal io every sense o 
the word

Everybody! Get out your sio,iiag 
drops, leave your troubles at home 
and come enjoy an hour of siogin]; 

bis'oijice to which he aspires efficiently!®* Methodist Church next Sun 
' in every seoM of the word. I day, Jan, 25 at 2:30 P. M.

Mrs. Wallace In The 
Race For Treasurer

In this issue we are announcing 
Mrs. Sallie Wallace a candidate for 
election to the office of County 
Treasurer of Sterling County, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primaries.

Mrs. Wallace is 46 years old and 
has lived in this vicinity 24 years 
and is wall and favorably known to 
most of the citizenship of Sterling 
County. Her schooling was obtain
ed in the public schools of West 
Texas, except one year io Baylor 
College at Belton. She served four 
years as a teacher in the public free 
schools.

Her education and personality 
eminently fits her for the office to 
which she aspires. If elected, her 
many friends believe that she will 
fill the place with satisfaction to 
all concerned and honor to herself.

Fire Destroys Barn

The first 1936 fire io Sterling City 
was when John Purves' barn was 
totally destroyed last Friday after
noon.

It is supposed that some cbildrea 
playing with matches was the origin 
of the fire. A calf and some house
hold goods stored io the barn were 
destroyed.

A mieunderstandiog as to the 
location of the fire caused the boys 
to make a run io the opposite direc
tion of the fire and caused the delay 
of several precious minutes before 
they reached the fire with tbeii 
truck. When they did reach the 
fire, they brought it under control 
io a few minutes.

The loss io household goods and 
feed was valued at $75. The garage 
apd dwelling bouse, while tbreateued 
by the fjajmas, were not damaged,
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The hyena is the moat despised
Ol dll Ucddio ocvctu.>c »*i

NEWS  EMUblksbeU in 1S9U 
KECUUD EsiabllphPii in IStJH 
CentoHilateU in 190:2

bodies of the buried dead and feasta ! 
' upon them. However, so far as 1 i 
kuuw, DO hyeua has ever falleo so 

I low and been so devoid of self respect
Knttred Nov. 10. iiKii'. at tiie sterliii|?, that he would di|J up the iJood names
♦ 'UJ iioBtoftIce as aeronrt.piaBs 1 yf the dead and devour them.
ISbo^u EVCRY rmOAV AT s r t f l l .1116 

CITV. TEXA<.

H ^Subtciibera faUinit to receive tfteir 
ipaper wWl confer a favor by reporting 
MBM K) ua

OUR WILL
This U will week in San Anielo. 

Mayor Tweedy of that city has 
solemnly proclaimed it as such.

Out of respect and in cooformsDce 
with bis honor’s wishes, I am here
by publishing the following will:

In the name of God, Amen. I, 
your Uncle Bill, being sound of body 
and limb, sound of mind and mem
ory and of a disposing mind; realiz
ing that sooner or later I must be 
among the things that were, I here
by make and publish this last will 
and testament:
First: After my just debts are paid 
I hereby give and bequeath to my 
lieloved wife and children their 
heirs and assigns all my lands and 
goods of whatever kind, to be dis
tributed according to the laws made 
and provided in such cases. And 
they shall—if living, be the execu
tors and administrators of my estate 
without bond.
Second: Except as follows, I be
queath to all mankind my good will 
and square dealing. I charge them 
to so use these in such msnner as 
to make no living soul grie\ e.
Third: I hereby bequeath, give and 
alienate all and severally my un
divided interest and stock that may 
heretofore have been lawfully seized 
and peaceably possessed of the 
Townsend Plan, to the assylum for 
the weak minded.
Fourth: To the penitentiary, I here
by freely grant and give all my 
interest in drunken drivers, bandits, 
baak robbers, kidnapers and all 
other crooks, to faithfully keep and 
closely guard until they are penitent 
and make up their minds to go and 
■in DO more.

In Testimony whereof I hereunto 
sign my name at Sterling City, Texas 
in the presence Jack Doe and Dick 
Roe, and they have in turn signed 
their names in the presence of us 
all, 00 this 20tb day of January. 
A D. 1936.

Uncle Bill. Testator.
Jack Doe, Witness. 

Dick Roe, W'itness.
Codicil

In the event that any interested 
party objects to clauses third and 
fourth of the above and foregoing 
instrument of writing, they hereby 
have my permission to sit upon 
cactus as long as they shall desire

Unncl Bill 
Jack Doe 

Dick Roe

These attacks upon the good name 
of Woodrow Wilson, one of our 
greatest men, bring to my mind the 
thoughts of the foul and detested 

I hyena. But the hyeua is a scholar 
'aud geoileniau wheu compared to 
that pack of human hyenas at 
Washington who are taking advan
tage of their positions and the help
less deed, to dig among the bone.s of 
the dead Wilson and drag out his 
good uame iu order that they may 
beslobber it with their foul asper
sions.

A hyena might dig up the dead 
Wilson’s bones and gnaw the decay
ing flesh theiefrom, but no hyena 
was ever so lost to self respect and 
bestial dignity, tliui with foul tongue 
he would drag forth his good name 
and attempt to defile it.

No wonder the good old Tom Con
nelly and the wise old Carter Glass 
forgot their fenalorial decorum aud 
said things to these puking, pussil- 
lanimoijs, grave robbing buzzards 
who puked in the faces of these 
who respect the dead.

God, what a spectacle! Men in 
ligb places, whose envy, malice aud 
late have driven them down into 
the graves oi the illustrous dead to 
drag out their impeachable names 
and attempt to cover them with their 
calumious slime of infamy! These 
miserable rats would gorge them
selves to repletion on tbe good 
names of the helpless dead who 
could not lift a Auger against their 
;'oul aggressions.

Of all tbe creatures in human 
shape, none has ever bargained on 
such cheap terms with bell as these 
unholy vultures who spend public 
money and precious time to make a 
revolting feast on tbe good names 
of the nation’s most illustrous dead.

If any of those who are engaged 
in such ghoulish perfldy reads the 
above and foregoing and becomes 
offended at it. I shall be very happy. 
But I kno.v very well that one can 
not offend a polecat by berating him 
because he stinks, he glories in tis 
stink. And these fellows are pole 
cats.—Uncle Bill

THIS WEEK
(Cootioued from first page)

Aten die too yoiui;; in .Miierlcu. and 
weakened liearis klU many. I.ife 
■(lent wlilioiit e.verci.xe or an ade
quate suiiply of ox.v;reii explains the 
deaths. Alan is physically a ma- 
clilne; his heart Is the engine, and 
heart di.-<ea8e kills more useful men 
ithan any other disease In modern 
times.

f "IJttle rains,”  which we should 
call hard rains In this country, In
terfere with Alussolinl't operations 
In Ethiopia. Soon will come the 
“ big rains," torrential downpours, 
making roads impassable, except 
concrete roads. The Italians hare 
built some highways. There are, 
however, other roads, unknown to 
ancient Ethiopia—the roads of tbe 
air.

Mussolini's men may continue on 
those roads, with disastrous results

THE BONUS

TO TAKE MYSTERY 
OUT OF BANKING

« »  KOllERT V. FLEMING, | 
FrttidenI American Bankers Association 

The American Bankers .\s80clatlon  ̂
hat soopeiated wherever It could prop- 
erly do so in every measure for national 

recovery. Ithasof-

R. V. FLEMING

ferod constructive 
r e c 0 lu in e n d a- 
tlons for s u c h  
changes in bank
ing laws as we i-ec- 
ognised were nec
essary, a n d  we 
now have a better 
law under which 
to operate. The 
Hanking Act of 
1935 affords us op
portunities f o r  
broader s e r v i c e  
and, at the same 
time, retains the

fundamentals which we believe are so 
vital to our national welfare and which 
have played a large part in bringing 
our country, in a comparatively short 
space of time, to the position of the 
greatest industrial nation on the earth

The Public and Banking
It is necessary that the public have a 

thorough understanding of the func 
tions of banks, what they can do and 
what they cannot do, for it must be 
recognized that to many people the 
business of banking is still somewhat 
of a mystery.

We should frankly explain these func 
tions to the public, acquaint them with 
the law3 under which we operate and 
emphasize the vital part which banks 
play in the economic life of the Nation 
Therefore, In order that there may be 
the fullest cooperation and understand 
ing between the banks and the people 
of the country it will also be one of out 
objectives to take the mystery out ol 
banking wherever it exists In the piiblh 
mind.

Banking Conferences 
,\ series of Regional Conferences on 

Banking Service will be held In strate 
gic sections of the country, embracing 
all types of banking. The new banking 
laws and the regulations issued there 
under will be carefully analyzed so that 
our bankers will have a thorough un 
derstandlng of the broadened services 
now made possible.

The question of public relations and 
how we can best serve the people of our 
catnmunitie» will be another topic of 
discussion. Clinics or forums on spe 
ciftc questions of interest to bankers 
and the problems confronting them In 
their particular localities will also hi 
included In these conferences.

PUBLIC AHITUDE 
HELPS THE BANKS

Annual B an kers Convention 
Says People Have Had Confi
dence Restored— Recommends 
Changed Government Policy

Now tbnt the soldiers’ bonus is to 
be paid, here are a few facts that 
might be of interest and useful in 
formation to tbe readers of this 
paper.

If you have a $1,000 world war 
adjusted service certificates ant 
have not borrowed on it, you ore 
entitled to $1,000 in $50 bonds cash 
able next June under term of tbe 
Senate bill passed January 20, and 
sent to the House.

If you cashed it between June 15, 
1936, and June 15, 1937, you woultl 
get no interest. If you held it until 
June 16, 1937, you would get $1,030 
including 3 per rent interest for a 
year. If not cashed until June 13, 
1945, your bond would be worth 
$1,270.

If you have Iwrrowed to the limit 
of 50 percent on your $1,000 certifi 
cate, sioce Oct. 1, 1931. you would 
be entitled to just half of tbe above 
amounts.

If you borrowed to the limit of 
22 per cent permitted before Oct. 1, 
1931, you would have coming to you 
$780 in bonds, minus unpaid interest 
before that date The highest value 
of any certificate outstanding is 
$1,585.

The restoration of public confidence 
in banking baa put it in the position 
where it can function fully and vigor 
ously in playing Its full economic part 
In the progress of recovery, said the 
American Bankers Association in itt 
annual convention resolutions.

"The passage oi a generally construe 
tive banking law in the Banking Act ol 
1935 has stabilized the banking situa 
tion and enabled bankers to devote nn 
divided attention to the normal admin 
istration of their institutions in pro 
moting the business and public welfare 
of their communities,” the resolution; 
said.

“We feel that It Is a particularly Im 
portant feature of this law that it aime 
to create through the revision of the 
Federal Reserve Board a Supreme 
Court of Finance which, with the non 
political appointment of exceptionally 
competent men, should constitute one 
of the greatest forward steps In build 
ing a sound banking and credit systen- 
for this country.’’
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Electric refrigeration not only gives 
von the assurance of pure, wholesome 
food but will actually save you money. 
It permits buying in quantities, the sav
ing of unused portions and buying at 
specials. Insestigatc electric refrigera
tion for your home I

cpsritos ilie Elec
tric r.cfrigtra/or 
about 31/2 hours, 
for low rates ltSi.p 
expenses down.
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ANTI-NEWDEAL
CLUB

The Government in Banking 
Another resolution said:
“We particularly emphasize the de 

sirability of the retirement of govern 
ment from those fields of extending 
credits of various types which can be 
adequately served by privately owned 
Institutions. We recognize that the 
exigencies of the now passing depres 
slon made necessary a large participa 
tlon by government for a time In the 
task of meeting the public’s emergency 
financial needs.

For superior raoouments see Ro-

“ Those conditions have been largely 
remedied and the obligation now rests 
upon the banks aud other financial 
agencies to demonstrate to the people 
of this country that they are fully able 
and willing to meet all demands upon 
them for sound credit cooperation. It Is 
our duty as bankers to facilitate In 
every effective way the retirement ol 
government agencies from credit ac 
tivltlei by promoting public under 
standing of the proper function of pr' 
vately owned banking."

Some of the boys are balf- 
seriously talking about organizing 
an Anti-New Deal dub in Odessa. 
That’s perfectly all right with me— 
but I, for one, am ’’agio ’em'' politi
cally. The New Deal, like every 
thing created and run by buroao 
minds and bands, has its faults— 
but so, for that matter, has tbe 
supreme court. Tbe New Deal has 
included some gigantic mistakes, I 
believe, just like any large project 
will include them. There has been 
some political graft, just like there 
has always been. BUT, I like tbe 
conditions we are enjoying under 
tbe New Deal far better tbau I like 
those blessings showered on us by 
the Hoover administration, for ex
ample.

I enjoy seeing some of my cotton 
raising friends getting a little fat 
and contented looking with tbe aid 
of AAA checks. I like to bear cow 
men talking about stuff that sold 
for $35 a bead iosiead ot 35c net. 
The contiouing rise of oil prices does 
my spirits no end of good. A 
growth in my own business that 
keeps me busy all day and part of 
most of tbe nights isn't hurting my 
feelings either.

1 am most emphutically not anti* 
New Deal, Liberty League or Liberty 
Party material. If those boys are 
SO strong for lil)erty that they de
mand the liberty to live on cut 
salaries and no expense accounta 
agalo. then power to them. Tl ey 
can have tbe old deal back, so far 
as I Btii concerned, but I hope 1 do

es can 
_ je  Spec

l^ .lN xas.

'A tipo Car] 
ilard's

not get cut in on tbe pot.
I offered these boys, when 

organized their club, tbe free uk 
these columns for any expressiot 
their views they wish to write i 
sign, reserving only the privilcgf| jj^ "”  
take any editorial pot-sbot at it 
I could tbiuk of. This offer stij 
open to anyone who wants to 
press a political view, so long 
they remain within tbe boundi 
decorum—and sign their arn;
Bring your politics out in the 
boys, and let's all look at tber 
Odessa News-Times

INCOME TAX 
PUZZLE

Oiir|good fi 
Ufltv of Garc 
taat^  caller 
4oMHy. Ml 
ub^ntia l 
ioucipro par 
vhilphe stay 
oaks after tl

Tbe income tax accountant 
Had labored many days, ^

Trying to assess a partnership 
That was run oa old time *

"With just one bank account better
And without a set of books, | 

Someone is getting cheated sure 
At least that’s the way it 1<k

Then drawled out Short Grass P 
With a twinkle in bis eye,

“ We do not cheat one another, P_ 
And now I’ll tell you why.

condii

Care

¥(9^0 our 
Friday and (
waa Ibreatei 

“ Most of the checks that we to
Are for boys who ride tbe rs«t|ip^ay. w 

And as for personal expense ccco l^ c ia t ly  
Our wants are simple, altboui^yg for the 

strange. up againsi

“The money we spend 
Will never run us on tbe rocks; ,

My partner here likes to 
A id as for nu; 1 wear socks.” ^  .
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; _ « c a l  I t e m s
W  floWers. for hII occasious. nee 
jhooa'^rH. W. N. Rt*ed.

# ----------- ---------
•hnoe Mtf. .1 A Revell for all 
ds of flower?, bul**? IX ' Pleutp 
n Wallwr Worjiau Floral Shop

It: botWeeo the homes of ITomer 
irce ood W Y Bence Sr. a pair 
tlnmna Finder please ironfer with 
i. vr. Y. Benge Sr. tf.

^ -------------- ------

dr. and Mrs. Jack Wilkinson of
otert were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
>rgc H. McEntire Inst Sunday and 
nday at their U Ranch home, 
a. Wilkinson is Mr. and Mri. Mc- 
tirc'a daughter.

( f lH t  

!i  f  r
?ay Mat bis was among those 
0 help^ to weight down the 
tit pofkct which bad been mak- 
> me walk lopsided during the 
lidaya. It certainly made that 
cket C|el good.

lie EIcc- 
gtrolor 
2 hours, 
fcs k:i.p 
down.

Prank'Blair of near Al'ilene al
idad die funeral of Mrs. Calvin 
i|r hare last Friday. Mr. Blair 
la once a citizen of Sterling, having 
Mt bia boy hood days here. Frank 
now Berried and is the father of 
amUy of nine cbildien.

RA\^EIGH ROUTES OPEN for 
liabla men. Good prr'fiis for 
atlart. Old established company. 
1 evihiance necessary. Pleasant 
(d ltS e . dignified work. Write to 
ly. 'wwleigh. Dept. TXA-710 P. 
enpBs, Tenn.

Irt
ld>

es

■ p h o d  Ml'S. Sam Reddin of near 
Siphp attended the funeral of Mrs 
iMW Blair hare last Friday. They 
Rywoce residents of this town— 

married here in the early 90's 
ft jS d d in  before her marriage 
a ^ p s s  Lena Blair, a sister of our 
lloHcitizen T. J. Blair.

pot.
I, when 
the free use 
y e x p re ss io i^ ^  
I to write i

rienced man, wife and two 
wants job on a ranch 

Jtk w house to live in. Knows all 
BQcb and farm work. Goo<t 
es can be given. Phone 136 

Spencer Jackson, Sterling 
I t f .^ x a s .

he privilege
t-sbot at (I 
is offer it 
wants to 
, so loof 
be boundi 
tteit 

it in the c 
ook at thei

Carpenter who operates 
lard's farm up the river six 
rom here, made this office a 
ber's call last Saturday. In 

to the farm. Mr. Carpenter 
rge of Mr. Allard's silver fox 

He says the foxes are 
g and give promise of good 

the future.

TAX
LE

S t
u b l ^ t
iouCBrc
fhilllhe

Itt TA« WEEK'S NEW.S
M EXICO— Litut. Col. Horbert E. Marsh- 

, burn, Military Attach# to the Amorican Embatoy, Mexico 
City, la preaantod with the Cross of Military Merita 
General Sanchez. It it the firet time a foreigner hat b

hnnnrert by Mexico

by

V-

A F T E R  T  H 
S H O W  —  Lovely 
Joyce Arling a n d ! 
Allen Joslyn, stare | 
of New York’s cur
rent comedy hit, { 
“ Boy Meets Girl." j 
become “ acquaint
ed" once more af
ter the show. This S, 
time over a sip of | 

Old Schenley.

M AK IN G A U T O S  S A FER —  
This dramatic photograph 
showing giant shearing ma
chine in a steel mill trim
ming world’s largest sheet 
of steel preparatory to cold 
rolling and eventual manu
facture into an all steel "tur
ret top’’ for Body by Fisher | 

automobile.

I
jVOUNGEST T R A N S P O R T  P IL O T  of 
{either sex— 19-year-old Cecile Hamilton, 
la winner in Ruth Chatterton’s women'a 
lair derby, received another signal honor 
I when she was recently awarded her 

commercial transport pilot's license. 
M iss Hamilton is the youngest Amer

ican to hold such a license.

a
*1 '!^

%Ti

.AM O ROU S G O W N — White lilies, 
each outlined in black, float with 
grpen lily pads on a rose background 
to form the lovely fabric chosen by 
Jrty Hodges for a glamorous new eve
ning gown. The bodice is cleverly 
handled, being finely shirred, halter- 
fashion, to vvhite chiffon, the ends of 
vvhieh fall gracefully from the shoul- 

ders in a cape effect.

W A L L A C E  AND DAVIS A F T E R  
A A A B A N — Secretary of Agriculture 
Henry A. Wallace (left) and Chester 
Davis, A A A administrator, as they 
left the White House after a lengthy 
conference with President Roosevelt 
following the Supreme Court decision 
ruling the A A A "unconstitutional."

W. M. S. Meet

Our|good frieod and standby Bill 
UCby of Garden City, was a sub

caller at this office last 
ly. Mr. Bigby ia one of the 

tiul flock master in the 
irn part of Glasscock County, 

untant '»«v fh e  stays on the ranch and
days onto after the flocks and herds
Ttnersbip bis good wife, stays io
id time kidJies to

Bill says bis range was 
account better and that his stock is
of books, 0  condition,
leated sure ■
way it l(x

on Grass P 
lis eye,
} another, P_ 
}u why.

? Card of Thanks

n our barn was on Are last 
Friday and our home ajd all that 
was threatened with destruction, 

bat we wrii|̂ o||̂ Q)e to our rescue and saved 
ide the raiif||^)ay, we sincerely thank you 
tpensecfXd .^ l^cia lly  do we thank 
pie, altbouii^^ for the heroic fight they put 

up ngaiott the element that

ih« ncki hearts we thank one ai
toe roc splendid efforts to

kes to stool 
r socks.” 
- U ssIs h Î

•ava us from being homeless — Mr 
iiMri. John Purves

The Womens Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church had its 
first meeting of the new year at the 
church last Monday. Mrs. Roy 
Foster wa.s in charge of the meeting 
which was a combination of business 
and an Outlook program.

The following officers will serve 
during the ensuing year: Mrs. Roy 
Foster, president; Mrs. W. H. Stone, 
vice-president; Mrs. E B. Butler, 
Treasurer; Mrs. John Welch, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Templeton Foster 
correspondent secretary; Mrs. Rufus 
Foster, supt. of study; Mrs. Meyers, 
supt. of supplies; Mrs. McDonald, 
supt. of "Outlook” ; Mrs. J. B, Atkin 
son. supt. of publicity; Miss Little, 
supt. of.Young People's Work; Mrs 
Frankie Howard, supt. of Children’s 
Work.

The following standing committees 
were appointed by the president: 
Yearbook, Mesdames J. B. Atkinson 
and C. A. Bowen; local workers, Mes
dames L  B. Butler and Lester Foster 
visiting, Mesdames John Welch, 
W. H. Stone. W. W. Lipps, and Rufus 
Foster; membership, Mesdames Will 
Meyers, McDonald, and Glass

The next meeting will be a social 
held on Jan. 27. with Mrs. T. F. 
Foster as hostess. All members 
are urged to be present.

• • • •  • • • ■ • • • •  • •
• Where First-Class •
• Products are Required *
;  Use :
• GULF .OILS AND \
2 GASOLINES J
• M. E. Churchill *
2 Distributor t
• Sterling City, - T*xasJ
« • # • » • • • • • • •  e . l i t

Luck Still With Him
C.C.C. Co. 2542,
Three Rivers, Calif, 
January 14, 1936

Dear Uncle Bill: |
The luck of the Irish is still with' 

me. Again I get to travel some  ̂
more and see another one of these 
United S':ates. Thanks to the Dem
ocratic Party, President Roosevelt, 
and the policies which they bave^ 
carried out. )

This camp is located io Sequoia 
National Forest about one half milej 
from the southwest buundry of be- • 
quoia National Park. At present; 
we are not io the region of the large 
and ancient trees but wt will move 
to that region when we change loca
tion in the spring. At present we are i 
ten miles from the timbered country.

The climate here seems moderate
ly cold to me after living near 
Phoenix, but ibe ‘native sons" here 
say that the cold to them is not 
noticeable. That is what one should 
expect of a native son 1 suppose.

! The scenery is beautiful, especially 
the citrus fruit groves and the vioe- 

I yards io the valleys ne >r here. Also 
I beautiful are the homes of the far- 
I mers and orchard owners. Cali- 
! fornia's people who follow the 
! different agricultural businesses
I certainly do their part to help main
tain her reputation for beauty and 
attraction. As for beautiful girls 
they are a drug on the market here.

II think they kill every one that does 
not show promise of being beautiful 
while they are still in the cradle.

Give my regards to the "devils." 
rather "uugele" and here’s to a happy 
and prosperous 1936 for you all.

Sinceiely yours, 
Guinn 0. Welch

The News-Record $1.25 per year 
It is your boms paper.

i

T elephone Rates 
Reduced

ALLDAYSUNDAY

A reduction in the rate 
on person to person 
calls is now effect to 
correspond with sta
tion to station calls
Example: Station to station 
calls to San Angelo, day rate: 
40c; night rate. 35c. Person 
to person calls: Day rate. 
55c; night rate, 50c.

The night rate on all 
calls comes on at 7:00 
P. M., and continues 
to 4:30, A. M., each 
week day. On Sundays 
the night rate will be 
in effect all day.

The San Angelo 
Telephone Co.

MODERNS LIKE

PRUNES
BK up-to-date! If you Lelony to 

that generation whi<'h d ije 't  
like pruneti- don't admit it. It 
lubela yuu as a |>erson wliu Ix.-- 
luuga to that by-Kune era when in 
plays, in slorie-» and in life t-heap 
buardlii^ house.s always served 
badly cooked prunes. It was part 
ol the eceneiy which went with 
the act—a bowl ot under-cooked 
prunes.

Today people like prunes. And 
the reu.sou i« that canned fresh 
prunes bear no resemblance to the 
hard shriveled irult of otlier tiuiei. 
They are bright plum-colored. 
jui<y delectable fruits cauued tu 
a rii b good syrupy juke.

For Delicious Desserts
Frexh Prune PouHlf: Beat four 

egg whiter stiff and fold in four 
lablespouna .sugar. Drain the fruit 
from one No. 3 can of fresh 
prunes, remove the stones and cut 
the pulp due. Fold the pulp into 
the egg whites (reserving the 
prune syrup for beverages, sauces, 
etc.). Add une-balf teaspoon ai- 
mond extract, and pour into a 
buttered baking dish. Bake in a 
U.'jO degree oven for twenty min
utes. or until it is Arm and a deli
cate brown. Serve at once with a 
yellow custard sauce poured over 
:t. 'i'his serves eight persons.

-'cawdinam'un Prune Pudding: 
itemovc the xtones from the fruit 
in one No. R can of frerh prunes, 
cut the prunes in pieces and re
turn to the syrup. Add one-third 
•up sugar, one-fourth teaspoon 
clove, and one-fourth teaspoon 
innanioii. Mix one-third cup 
•ornsiarch with one-half cup 
(range juice. Add to the hot mix- 
ire, and cook in a double boiler, 
'iiTlng constantly until the mix- 
<ire la thick and vmooth. Cool 
lightly, adi one-half cup chopped 
uts and fold in two stiffly-beaten 
eg white*. Pour into wet molds 
:'!il chill. Serve with whipped 

Th|c serves eight pefsons.*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wi are authorized to aonounca 

the following caodidatee, lubjact to 
the action of the Democratic Pri* 
mariea of 1936.
For Judge, 51st Judicial District 

Gieou R. Lewis 
John F. Sutton 

For District Attorney, 51st Judicial 
District:

0. C. Fisher.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector-As
sessor:

V. E. Davis.
For Couuty Judge:

Pat Kellis 
G. C. Murrell

For County and District Clark: 
Prebble Durham

For CoEjinisBioner. Precinct, No 1: 
R. 1*. Foster

For Cojiaiissiooer Precinct No. 2: 
C. A. Bowen

For Commiasioner Precinct No. 4-‘
W. N. Reed

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Fan Guitnarin 
Mrs. SalUe Wallace 
Eugene Emery

t S r. 'W. S. Swerltt S

Depot Beer Parlor
San Angelo, Texaa

Welcomes Sterling 
Folks

Bottled and Draft Beers, 
Sandwiches, Lunches

Jimmie Brock’s^wholesaU 
business in same building

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON •
I m s ntrto-sussfs fimo*
• omex AT Btm.ni druc oo.'s * ^
• SnRLBiG Cnnr Texas *

Postnd All persons are here 
by forbidden to bunt, fiah, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespsM upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

Gcotac McEimiv

)



EAGLES’ EYES
Publication of Sterling County^Public Schools

THE STAFF
E(Jitor-in-chief-Louester HuJgins Aftsistant—Mark Maihis

Joke Editor— Don Bo»ven 
Assistant—Piig Garrett 
Historian—Eloise McCabe 
Assistant— Mary Helen Mims 
Sponsor—Miss Smith 

Grade School Sponsor—Mr. Barr

— Assembly
Lord’s Prayer— Assembly 
Song, "Santa Lucia”— Assembly 
Piano Solo—Louise Atkinson 
Unison Reading. "Crossing the Bar

Peggy Rose, a common little rose
bud—Alberiioe Hallmark 

Maggie Rose, her aunt— Alice 
Simpson

Hazel Sommees. who has a fond
ness for orange blossoms -Idell 
Blair

Priscella Prentice, an unpicked
and The Chambered Nautilas —As-1 dandelion— Vinnie Fred Dearen 
sembly

Talk— Mr. W. F. Kellis 
Anouncememts— Mr. Lane, Mr.

Barr. Miss Faires, and Miss Little.

Uncle Bill Tells ok School Days 

A very interesting talk was given 
by "Uncle Bill ” Kellis in chapel 
Monday morning. He told us about 
the school life of boys and girls 
seventy years ago. He compared 
the educational advantages of his 
day with these of today.

Everybody enjoyed the talk so 
much. We are cordially asking 
"Uncle Bill" to come back to see us 
whenever he can, because we feel 
as if be is a part of us.

STERLLNG CITY NEWS-RECOKD

the
in-

Class S ews

The seniors are taking up 
study of commercial geography 
stead of economics.

The sophomores will study physi 
jologyinthe place ol algebra this 
semester.

Mrs Warren, a society leader— 
Louise .Atkinson

Joyce Belmont, a hothouse orchid 
—Vera Randle

Winnie Clark, a little neighbor
hood pest—Jo Nell Pickett

Millie Prentice, a dandelion who 
was picked -  L'Jean McEotire 

Jack Archer alias Watson, who 
cultivates the Roses—Roy Thomas 
Foster

Ferdie W’imbleduii, not a candi
date for orange blossoms—J. S. Cole 

Jim Rose, Maggies husband—G. W 
Augustine

Dryden Proonis, not a shrinking 
violet— Mark Maihis 

Percy Soutbworth. a very domin
ant young man— Phil Mahsffey

Mind Y our Own Business | Hezekiah Perkins, an unlucky 
Finding fault with others, oickiag man—Thad Green. Jr. 

personal flaws in others, criticizing' Three Visitors— Woodrow Mills 
the manners or condemning the, Ralph W'eaver and Bubba Foster
methods of others is your private 
privilege, but not your public right. 

If you see so much that is wrong

Director—Miss Helen Little 
Folks, this is an opportunity that 

I you can't afford to miss! Plenty of
in others, has it ever occurred to j laughter, thrills, and suspense; clever 
you that others may see some faults | acting; g comedy in three acts! What 
in your make-up? ' more could you want? And the

Just in proportion to the number admission is only 10c, 15c, and 25r*. 
of times you find faults in your 
friends, just in that proportion are|
they liable to see some shortcomings i , . l u ,j Prepare yourself to be happy!
*°JÎ °** . „ w • I Bring sis. bud, ma. and pappy.There is such a thiag as being so _

. . , 1 V. . To see our comedy of three actsobserving, so critical about others

"Learn what is true in order to do 
what is right."

F irst Grade

The first grade sent a birthday 
card to President Roosevelt ii 
Washington. We sent Bob Brooks 
in Denton a birthday card. too. H« 
is the little boy in our primer wt 
read about.

The first grade enjoyed rating 
snow cream. Billy and Betty Jo 
Findt made a small snow man.

Mary Ann Bguuiii brought a largi 
calendar to school for us to mark 
the days. She also gave us an arrow 
head for our science table.

Thursday, January 16, was Joan 
Cole’s birthday. Her mother gave 
her a birthday party at school. She 
lighted seven candles on her cake. 
We sang her a birthday sung. Her 
mother and graudmotlier Conger 
served us punch with our cake.

Oil and Gas 
Bargains

Up at the Open Air 
Service Station D. O. 
Mercer is selling Cos- 
den Gasoline for one 
cent per gallon

l e s s

Why not give Cosden 
Gas a trial? It is fine 
motor fuel. It will get 
you theie and back for 
less money. A cent on 
the gallon soon runs 
into money.

Seiberling Tires 

D. O. MERCER

STERLING
t h e a t r e t

White Rabbits and Rumboulliet 
bucks for sale. See or phone Philip 
Thompson. tf

Walker Morgan Floral Shop guar
antees satisfaction on all orders.

— Mrs. J. A. Revdl

Wbatsa matter? Feel bad? 
Out of sorts? Kinda’ mad?

thst you take no time to think about 
your own unnatural or unbecoming 
ways.

The really big job is for each of 
us just to mind our own business, 
and not see so much that is wrong 
in others. Practice this!—Adopted

And laugh at our funny facts. 
Come! Aod share our good times— 
It’ll sure be worth your dimes!

In Gratitude
Our deepest gratitude goes out to 

all our friends, who by their loving 
kindnesses have helped us to hear 
the loss of our 1 jved one.

F'ur your sympathy and good 
deeds, your kind words and beauti
ful flowers, we are truly graceful. 
Nothing can till our aching void, yet 
we know that with our friends we 
are rich indeed. Ail we can say is, 
we thank you aod God bless you.

Calvin Blair, Thomas and 
Mildred

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Blair 
aod family

ACCURATE RECORDS

The keeping of accurate records coi. 
stitutes an essential part of any success 
fnl business management, whether 
manufacturing, merchandising or farm 
ing. It is quite generally conceded that 
any good business concern keeps ade 
quate records, and this procedure is 
equally Important in the business c 
farming, declares the Ilullctin of lii' 
American Bankers Associatiou A.~i 
cultural Commission.

 ̂Undertaker’s Supplies ’ 
Ambulance Service 

Embalming on short
notice |

 ̂ Lowe Hardware Co, |

For flowers 
B. Butler

see or phone Mrs. E

Trying lo do the iraposfiil)! ,̂,

Friday and Saturday 
January 24-2.3

Claudett Colbert 
Melvyn Douglas 

In
“She Married H.fr Bo

Also a Good Comedy 
News Reel |

Fiidoy and Saturday | 
Jan. 31-Feb. 1

Buddy Rogers 
Betty Grable 

In
“Old Man Rythm

--and a Good Comedy 
and Nev̂ s Reel

• • • • •
• Wm. J. Swann

e
BrIPhysician and Surgeon

Okvice at Butler Dri o Co.vpai^
Keeidence Telephone No. 167 tc

Sterling City. Texas y"’
of u j  pov 

• • • • • • • ♦  A f lw h U• • • • • •

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

West End Service Station
Formerly operated by W. T. CongeV

Gasoline, Oils, Automobile 
Accessories and the best of 
Service. Your patrenage 
solicited.

Biuauuiiiiuitiiiiiiut Biinuia

"An airplane is poison 
one drop will kill you."

because.

Qualities of the Good Talker

The "Good Talker’ letshimself go. 
He docs not stand upon the order o f  
his talking; be talks. He does not | 
fear to expose himself to the gaze 
of bis fellows. He is not a strict 
devotee of logic. He is reedy to 
contradict himself, to alter his| 
opinions without a regret. He admits J 
all the time that he is not the sole I 
fount of every lasting wisdom. A t! 
the end of the setting you may de 
cide that you are a more sagacious > 
individual than be is. but be has' 
held you, diverted you, increased 
your acquaintance with human 
nature, incited you to thought, and 
above all, shown you an iodividu-1 

ality. And you look forward tû  
meeting him again. Do each ol ua, 
answer the qualities of tbit person?: 
Let ua atrive to achieve this aim.— ! 
Adopted

"No one can make a fool out of a 
man without bis help."

A New Ford V*8
^ ^ 0  need to wait any longer before you buy that 
new car! Arrange a Fo."d V-8 demonstration 
tuiiav. I>et the car itself show you w hy mure than 
2v’>00,000 Ford V-8’« have aircadv been sold— and 
w hy this 1936 car U far and away the finest o f  all.
Then let’s talk terms. Ford dealers today can make 
it easier for you to own a Ford V-8 than it has ever 
been before. New financing arrangements through 
Universal Credit Compuiiv bring down financing 
cost to a new low. l.et'8 talk it over today.
y o u r  f o r d  D E A L E R

UNDER NEW 6% PLAN OF 
UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMPANY

Ford Dealem Offer Yon Three Advantage»
1 .  New low er Monthly Payments . - n o  need to pay 

more than |25 per month aflei down payment.
2 .  New Low Finance CxMt-65( plan for 12 months or H

of 1% a nsMitb on total unpaid balance plus insurance.
3 .  New Com plete Insurance-actual value-broad form 

Ore and tbrft; ISO deductible colliiinn; combined additional 
average m^b as damage froin fallinn aircraft,. yclone. wind- 
Storm, earthquake, tornado, flood, riot, hail and esplotioo.

A M O N TH
^ f t e r  usual low down paym ent
This plan lUao appliea to Ford V-8 liefat coounercial units


